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Systemic Design: Two Canadian Case Studies 
Alex Ryan and Mark Leung 
Always design a thing by considering it in its next larger context – a chair in a room, a room in a 
house, a house in an environment, an environment in a city plan —Eliel Saarinen1 
A systems approach begins when first you see the world through the eyes of another —C. West 
Churchman2  
Design is the future of systems methodology —Russ Ackoff3 
 
Design is about unlocking the possibilities that lie within multiple perspectives. That design is about 
solving a complex problem with multiple constraints – John Maeda4 
 
Introduction 
The ĐuƌƌeŶtlǇ fƌagŵeŶted state of ͚sǇsteŵs + desigŶ͛ pƌaǆis is Đuƌious iŶ light of the affinities between 
the two interdisciplines, as emphasized in the quotations above. To explain why designers and 
systems thinkers have not been talking to each other, we may look to their differences. Design as 
evolution of craft has been characterized as ͞thiŶkiŶg ǁith Ǉouƌ haŶds͟ aŶd as suĐh is ƌooted iŶ aŶ 
epistemology of practice.5 IŶ ĐoŶtƌast, the sǇsteŵs ŵoǀeŵeŶt ďegaŶ ǁith Ludǁig ǀoŶ BeƌtalaŶffǇ͛s 
General System Theory, which placed systems thinking above the disciplinary sciences, in order to 
provide a non-reductionist foundation for the unity of science.6 Whereas the designer learns by doing 
in concrete situations, the sǇsteŵs thiŶkeƌ͛s kŶoǁledge aĐĐƌues by abstracting away from the 
particular details of any specific instance of practice. 
But if this genealogy is sufficient to account for the lack of dialogue between and synthesis of 
systems + design, then the two interdisciplines are on a collision course. Since the mid-20th Century, 
design has followed a trajectory of increasing abstractness, migrating from the design of objects, to 
the design of services, identities, interfaces, networks, projects, and discourses.7 The emergence of 
the teƌŵ ͚desigŶ thiŶkiŶg͛ aĐkŶoǁledges this ŵoƌe aďstƌaĐt appliĐatioŶ of desigŶ, often at 
organizational and societal scales. At the same time, systems thinking has all but abandoned its 
ambitions to provide a unity for science. Instead, a diversity of systems approaches have flourished 
as forms of reflective practice, grounded in the methods of action research. Action research, an 
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iterative and collaborative process to improve a situation simultaneously with learning about it, 
firmly places the systems thinker in the realm of practice. This collision of systems + design threatens 
previously occupied intellectual territories, so it could be violent. Yet it also contains enormous 
creative potential that might be harnessed to better connect theory and practice to produce 
actionable knowledge. 
The authors of this chapter are approaching the scene of the collision from opposite, but not 
opposing, directions. One of us is a systems thinker who got involved in the messy business of 
institutionalizing design within the U.S. military. The other is a business designer who increasingly 
needs systems thinking to fold design into the core of business strategy development. Although our 
systemic design methodologies were developed independently,8 we have found they provide enough 
similarity to be commensurable, and enough differences to stimulate critical reflection.  
In this paper, we will present two new case studies where systemic design was applied with impact 
to address strategy and organizational challenges. Before introducing the case studies, we briefly 
define what we mean by systemic design and provide a comparison of our respective methodologies. 
In the following section, our first case study concerns a public procurement project within the 
University of Toronto, where design and a systems mindset helped the Central Procurement 
Department re-envision how public policy is implemented and how value is created in the broader 
university purchasing ecosystem. Our second case study involves improving the effectiveness of the 
Clean Energy and Natural Resources Group (CENRG) within the Government of Alberta. Design was 
used here to reframe the way that the five departments within CENRG work together and to create a 
learning system for continuous improvement. Next, we perform a comparative analysis of the two 
methodologies as applied to the case studies introduced above. We conclude the paper by 
interpreting these case studies as a contribution to knowledge on how systems + design might be 
synthesized to create a practical approach to systemic design.   
The Shape of a Systemic Design Project 
Systemic design synthesizes the ideas of design and systems thinking. Systems are models of open, 
purposeful, complex wholes. Design is a normative, user-centered, iterative approach to innovation. 
Systemic design creates a learning system capable of adapting to a changing environment through 
iterative framing and reframing, spanning action and reflection on action. 
The two methodologies considered in this paper are shown in Figure 1 below. OŶ the left, ‘otŵaŶ͛s 
design thinking methodology is represented as a series of three gears: Empathy and Needfinding; 
Ideation and Prototyping; and Business Strategy. On the right, the design methodology evolved by 
the U.S. Army is shown as three activities: Environmental framing; Problem / opportunity framing; 
and Operational approach. Both methodologies guide the practitioner in moving from deepening and 
broadening understanding towards taking strategic action to improve the situation.  
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Figure 1. RotŵaŶ’s DesigŶ ThiŶkiŶg Methodology aŶd the U.S. Arŵy’s DesigŶ Methodology. 
Public Procurement Case Study 
Senior leadership within the University of Toronto͛s (UofT) Procurement Division recognized the 
need to re-examine how they think and what they do as an organization, realizing that current 
administration practices were resulting in diminishing returns. They wanted to look at their 
purchasing compliance issues from the perspective of their users in order to help improve the value 
of publicly funded research dollars and increase adherence to government policy. The department 
underwent a four ŵoŶth ͚deep diǀe͛ pƌojeĐt to ďetteƌ uŶdeƌstaŶd the ďƌoadeƌ eĐosǇsteŵ of 
stakeholders and develop more effective solutions with an empathic appreciation of the research 
community. The design team developed a simplification and engagement initiative that aimed to 
make purchasing more accessible and efficient while creating a more collaborative relationship with 
stakeholders. This included the design of a dynamic and negotiable bidding process, user-friendly 
policies and language, reduction in red tape, shift from technological to relationship competencies, 
and changes to their strategic model, all with the user ecosystem in mind. These changes were 
iŶteŶded to ƌefƌaŵe useƌ peƌĐeptioŶs of PƌoĐuƌeŵeŶt “eƌǀiĐes fƌoŵ ͚eŶfoƌĐeƌs of poliĐǇ aŶd 
ƌegulatioŶ͛ to ͚a tƌusted adǀisoƌ, oŶ Ǉouƌ side.͛  
An example artifact produced during the project is shown in Figure 2 below. Using design methods 
including ethnographic field research and collaborative design sessions, the design team uncovered 
latent needs of end users. Using systems methods such as the activity system map, the design team 
visualized the procurement touch-points as a system to show how the redesigned system would 
better meet user needs. 





Figure 2. AŶ aĐtivity systeŵ for ďetter ŵeetiŶg the Ŷeeds of eŶd users of the UŶiversity of ToroŶto’s ProĐureŵeŶt 
Services. 
As a result of this project, user retention rates for Procurement Services jumped from 40% to 99%. In 
the first year, the pilot program was estimated to have returned $1.5 million in savings. In 2012, 
Procurement Services received the CUABO industry award for their innovative negotiable RFP 
process aŶd the UŶiǀeƌsitǇ of ToƌoŶto͛s Excellence through Innovation award. 
Clean Energy and Natural Resources Group Case Study 
In 2012, leaders within the Government of Alberta stated that there was a Ŷeed to ͚change the 
ĐhaŶŶel͛ on how the departments think about their work, and how they actually operate. The Clean 
Energy and Natural Resources Group (CENRG) within the Government of Alberta (GoA) chose to 
undertake a systemic design inquiry in order to improve the efficiency and effectiveness of the GoA͛s 
role within the natural resources management system. Starting with an intensive six day design 
practicum usiŶg the U.“. AƌŵǇ͛s desigŶ ŵethodologǇ, the design team developed a deeper 
uŶdeƌstaŶdiŶg of CEN‘G͛s ƌole ǁithiŶ the natural resources management system, reframed their 
ŵiŶdset fƌoŵ ͚ĐoŶtƌol of ŵǇ pieĐe͛ to ͚ĐollaďoƌatioŶ ǁith the ĐolleĐtiǀe,͛ and devised an innovative 
operational approach to improving inter-departmental collaboration.  
An example artifact produced during the process is shown in Figure 3 below. Design methods were 
used to collaboratively construct a shared map of stakeholders, which was then iteratively developed 
into a systems map. The process of creating this artifact clarified the common purpose of five 




government departments which had previously operated in isolated silos.
 
Figure 3. A systeŵs ŵap of the GoverŶŵeŶt of Alďerta’s CleaŶ Energy and Natural Resources Group. 
The project resulted in greater clarity on objectives, a framework for structuring collaboration, and a 
re-conceptualized mode of engaging with stakeholders that achieves alignment through strategic 
influence. More importantly, these organizational components were organized into a learning 
system, capable of continuing to deepen understanding and adapt to a changing environment. The 
efforts to create the CENRG system in this workshop evolved into a larger effort within the GoA to 
build an Integrated Resource Management System. As a result of the workshop, the GoA established 
a standing cross-ministry systemic design team, a systemic design community of practice, and 
initiated multiple follow-on projects. Follow-on systemic design projects have ranged from the design 
of an environmental management agency and common risk management framework for the 
upstream energy sector to early childhood development.  
Comparative Analysis 
The first insight from a comparative analysis from a systemic design perspective is that neither 
methodology is evenly balanced. The Rotman approach is a design methodology informed by some 
systems techniques. The U.S. Army approach is better characterized as a systems methodology that 
employs some design methods. This is not a criticism: UofT Procurement Services requested human-
centered design, while the GoA asked for a systems methodology. However, from the perspective of 




the integration of systems + design, neither case study produced a true synthesis that balanced 
systemic thinking and designerly action. 
The following attributes were common across the two projects. Both projects shared:  
 A process for exploring diverse worldviews and surfacing mental models of participants;  A holistic view of the challenge (human, technological, and organizational systems);  A systemic perspective that helped to reframe the challenge;  A drive to cut unconventional paths towards goals, as well as to question the goals 
themselves; and  A willingness to embrace complexity in order to create new opportunities for profound 
simplicity. 
The following table contrasts some differences between the methodologies as practiced in the case 
studies. 
Rotman Methodology U.S. Army Methodology 
Explicit use of empathy Explicit use of systems maps 
Physical prototyping Genealogy to uncover the roots of mental 
models 
Rapid testing Theoretical grounding 
User feedback Narrating the journey of learning 
Design aesthetic Integrating education with practice 
 
We believe the similarities of the two methodologies provide a common ground on which to build a 
more centered approach to systemic design, while the differences provide opportunities for learning 
and improving both methodologies.   
Lessons for Systemic Design 
Both the UofT Procurement Services and GoA CENRG case studies demonstrate that systems and 
design concepts can be successfully integrated. In the UofT case study, systems methods helped the 
team to better appreciate the user ecosystem and to design an activity system to change end user 
perceptions of Procurement Services. In the GoA case study, design methods helped the team to 
better appreciate diverse stakeholder perspectives and to ideate and visualize actions to improve 
inter-departmental collaboration. 
A systems approach provides a broader perspective of the problematic situation from which high 
leverage areas for intervention can be recognized. Design provides a humanistic perspective of the 
needs of real users, and craft skills for giving tangible form to abstract ideas. These two approaches 
aƌe highlǇ ĐoŵpleŵeŶtaƌǇ, aŶd ĐoŵpeŶsate foƌ oŶe aŶotheƌ͛s ǁeakŶesses. DesigŶ͛s ethŶogƌaphiĐ 
ŵethods aŶd ďias foƌ geŶeƌatiǀe aĐtioŶ ďalaŶĐes the sǇsteŵs pƌaĐtitioŶeƌ͛s teŶdeŶĐǇ to ĐoŶtiŶue to 
expand system boundaries to broader and more abstract models of the situation. The systems 
sciences provide a rich body of theory to support design practices that have evolved from craft 
without rigorous theoretical grounding. A more centered assemblage of Systems + Design could be 
qualitatively more powerful than systems thinking or design thinking approaches applied in isolation. 
Foƌ todaǇ͛s aŶd toŵoƌƌoǁ͛s ŵost Đoŵpleǆ ĐhalleŶges, a Ŷeǁ sǇŶthesis of sǇsteŵiĐ desigŶ is ƌeƋuiƌed. 
 
